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Dear Senator Evans,
Your plaform, for all Australians and all nations alike, is rcform. Part of your portfolio is
to rcpres€nt human
rights and offer fie oppomnity for those who have been wrongcd to speai ou! without fear.
I
ltlv: boen wrongo in my situation and wish to explain why I have continually sought to have tho Fast
Track Artitation Procedurc (FTAP) of Smith versrs Teisra vieica uy on iuaupcii*t
,pp"i"t"l uv

Lfeel

p

the S€nate.

"i

O * **,*,

you will be awere that an unscishctoy sitrutioa has existed for a long time, but you
are
"
probably
not up to date with the various claims tha have boon made by small busiiess people in the
Telecommunications arcq so I will summarise, as briefly as I car, the currcnt situation.

T

(aod various Ministers who held this position before him) have boen aware of my allegations
with regards to
my own business - Capc Bridgewater Holiday Camp.

The Arbitation procedue that t have becn involved ir\ iqcludcd a confidcntiality clause which prohibits me
from spoaking on vsrious matters. I believe, howevor, that the ink on my signature to this agroelent hasiusr
about faded by now!

I can prove, without

a shadow ofa doubt, thst - right under rhe nose ofyour Govemmen - the
Telecommunications Industry Ombudsman (TIO) is knowingly allowing a miscarriage of Nanrral Justic€ to
take placc - without even onc challengc from his officc. I havi evidcncJ of massive lomrptrol in the
handling of my Arbitration procedure (Fast Track Arbitr8tion Procedure: Cmualties ofTeista) and I haye
brcught fiis to the atsfltion of Mr John Pinnock the TIO. This evid.ence ranges from Telstre using lies to
cover thcir Dcfence of the Arbitration, Telstra-Smith, Capc Bridgcwater Holiiay Camp to the Arbiearor, Ur
Gordon Hugheq himself

I can provo, again without a shadow of a doubt, that two lsupposedty) indepcndent r€source t€ams,
commissioned by the TIO, conspircd to p€rvert the fue findings as trey ap'peared in their individual Roports.
This was either done with the knowledge of the Arbitrator, or of their o,t n volition, These actions rc.sultcd in ,
denial ofNaarral Justice for me: denial of my righs to appeal on the grounds that th€ contents of thcse - y
reports arc incoE€ct.

The fotlowing inforrnation is a condensed version ofthe cvidencc I have; evidence which proves my case
these allogltions can b€ substetiated by a widc anay of documcntation.

All

I should wam yoq however, that dcnials will be forthcoming from a number of sources: Dr Goidon Hughcs
(the Arbitrator), Telsha themselves, Mr Pinnock (TIO) and others. would
I
like to make it clear that it is not

TclsEE that I am ohallcnging herc, it is thc actual a&ninistrators of the secalled ,Natural Justice process"
that
was set uP to arisess the cases offour mcmbcrs ofttre Casualties of Telstra (COT) organisation:
Ms Ann
Gan'us, Ms Maureen Gillen, Mr Graham Schorer and mysolf. The tsam of Administrators
of the FTAP
stoPp€d the Proc€ss towards Jusdce in its racks. Telstra's misleading and deceptive conduct in the FTAp
just a part of the over-all cover-up. It shottld also he aored here
hove pirnU"A Ue Aool of Tetstto

is y'

thi I
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tha TelstaMaagarua
of thc FIAP. No
followiag basic information regarding tre FTAp:
arbltrator for the FTAp was Dr Gordon Hirghes of Hunt

Please note the

.
,)
^_.
I

the

a,*c Hunt, Melboume.

Hughes was appointed by the TelecommunicatiJns Industry Ombudsman,s
office

Dr
(fIO).

crrier

?
-'

es

trc

rppointed by

TIO.

I believe that the folrowing documents wifl furdrer clarifr the situation.
These documents arc:
corporate's challenge to. trrc improprietics of Ferrier Hodgson corporale Advisory
ql-c-l) 9unn! 6e completion of their financiar report on the capoEridgewater noriaay 6irop
(CBHC) (no. 2, above).
My condense.d version of tlre facts regarding what tanspired during
the FTAp; Aprir 2rst
l-M^Ry.an

o

B.

1994 to

May I tth 1995 (below)

SAMMARYOFEWNTS
FAST TMCT lXBITRATION PN(rcEI'ARE

SMTTH. TEISTNA
PLEASE

NorE:

Every statenanr ,nade in thts doctonent can be subst@rtioted with documentdion,

Also note:

(D
(ii)

The

Awa w*handd,do

Thc Technicat Evatuaion
FrAP regardingmy substartiation,

rhror

Ij.iHS.**

(iii)

r'

to CBHC (if pmven).
ln Novembcr, 1993, four "casualties of relstra' (cor) mcmb€rs agrcod
to enta into a commerciar
sedlcment Prcposar with rerstra- By April 2lst, tp9{'(eix monthslater) Tersu-a
had n o*onowa
this Fast Track.srrrLEMENTproposar(FTSp): onry lirnited For documenrs
had boen ErppliJ to
the four members of COT.

y'

y.*-Tr$ ly Dr Hughes
Y"
Trzd,. ARBnMnoN

thar, if we wcre pi€pa!€d
to abondon this FTSp in favour of thc Fa*-hat
Procedure, it would mean
we would noi only receivc te Naturat iusti-ce
wc werc soeking but it wourd arso mesn thst wa wourd be abre
to obtain Frccdom ofrnformation

documcnts
At
time

(FIO)
considerably.
It was ar this
points (i) and (ii), above).

himsc

stBted

/

it and

under cxtrcmc duress, and bccause, under the FTSp, all four cor
members had not begn able to
acc€s
to these changes. I would likc to reFat herc: We

w€re
l.

2.
and

3.

The process would be FAST

TRACKED

TRATIoN PRoCEDURE

It woutd altow us to acrcss, through the Arbitr*or, all the FOI docum€ints
we n€€ded to

pase2

4?

suppolt our claims.

AND SO wE ENTELED TEE FAST
TMCN ARBTTMTION 4ROCESS, 2tst

Apttt, rsgt

FOI matcrial I ne€ded to
FTAp. NOT ONE documenr

S

fiom me through the FTAp,
to me percoaally. In

Between June

15fi 1gg4 ard May l lth lgg5, the Arbibator ignored
alr my requcsts for information.
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flow-on loss. His statement was

na

loss is a loss is a loss",

I am now advised thag by using
my claim under clause such and
arbitration procedure. As I didnt
this FTAP was supposed to be a Non-regaristic process
As a resuh

of

ng to the
respond
se me

ho

r:

to*rra, N"t ral Justioe.
FOI

apparent
were still many areas I
not
in mywritten
since I did uot have enough techn cal knowledge. I
+pro""rrJDr
and
requested an oral hearing regarding these technical maiters. Dr Hughdrang
me in lafp'Uarch and
advised me to keep researching so that I could discuss the situatiooith the-Technicat
Unit when ttey
ceme to Cape Bridgewat€r.

H;;h;.;;r;;; (&line)

David Read of lanes Telecommunications arrived at my business on 6th April 1995, representing
the
TechnicalUnit.
I'echnical
said th4 he could n& view
any
ion I had already
alreadv presented
and TELSTRA'S DEFENCE. These words of David Read's firther support the fact that
Dr Hughes and
he Technical Evaluation Team di<l not tak€ into account any of the late presented FOI documents (how
could they?). Telstra had responded to my claim on t2th December tI U+
)94 (bcfore
received these
tt.". late
l'rt"
@efore I received

Unit.
information

/r

documents).

I believe tlrat Telsca forced Dr Hughes into an exceedingly technicat and legalistic role by claiming that
I di{tn't use the con€ct terminolory when I submitted nrt l rte claim (based oin thr late FOi documeitsl
ie becaue I didnt referto itas ot onendnent to the original claim Thewhole exercisc of Telsra
supplying FOI AFTER dreirDefence was a nrse. They knew I didnt have legal counsel.
After the award was handed down in May 1995 I was taken to hospial in an ambulance. I spcnt four
days there, diagnosed as suffering from sbess. I returned to my business and then received two phone
calls: the first from John Rundoll, Project Manager, FTAP, Ferrier Hodgson an{ a few days later, a call
&om Paul Howell of DMR Group Canada.
John Rundell stated, and I have a witrress who was at my bedside at the time, that "things" may not have
gone my way, but
1my emptrasis;. I
am left wondering
conscience
speaking?

"..
w

O

When Paul Howell rang he used words to the effect that it was a 'disgusting' process - this would never
have happened in North America. Again I wonder what he actually mer,ni- what was'disgusting, and
what would hever have happened in Norttr America?
When I collected documents from Dr Hughes I discovered that a number of extra documenB had becn
inadvertently included in the four boxes of my claim/submission. These included" in particular:

l.
2,

3.

Two letters addressed to Austel from Telstra which acknowledge two faults on my service and
which state that the fautts would be ad&essed in their nefence of the FTAP. Tluse wofaul*
'wqe not coyered in Telstra's Defence.
One letter to Telstra from Austel and
One letter to Dr Hughes from Austet, dated 8th December 1994 and which states drat the
attached two letterc from Telstra
Detbnce. Dr Hughes, therefore, must have been aware - after assessing Telstra's Defence
Documents, that these two faults had not been ooverod-

Was I supposed to turn the other cheek and allow these documents to go unchallenge.d beoause of the
confidentiality agre€ment both parties signed? The fact is thu copier of thur. teners should have been
provided to me by the Arbiuator under clause 6 of the FTAP agrelment This clause states rh* all
page 4
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con€spondcncc associatcd with the FTAp was to be cirpulated to all persons involved in
the FTAp.

Also included in the four boxes from Dr Hughcs,s offrcc, were;
a.

b.

Both thcse rEPoris show that thc information sourccd o produce the rcport included
Defencc Documents but ONLy 25% of my submitted mstcrial.

ALL

of Telsta,s

This is an alarming fact on its own but there was also further acknowledgement in the Re?ort dared 30
April 1995 tbat DMR/Lanes were to supply aD Addendum Report withiia couple of weei<s. Trris
Addondum Rcport was to cover incorEct charging - one offte faults thst Telstra had previously
aclarowledged to Austel ttrat they would address in their Defence.

Mr Pirnock of the TIO's office has recently acknowlcdged that Ferrier Hodgson, David Read and Gordon
Hwhcs did not tell me about this proposed Addendum REporr becsuse Dr Huqhes aflowed 8tr offs€t ir
his_award for over,-charging on my 055 267 230 phone w:raunl what rlr pinrock did not aoknowledge
is that aII lhrce of my phone lines have massive incorrect charging over many years. I have evidence of
shon-duration calls that w&e also not assessed by Telsta, Dr Huglres or the Technical Evaluation Unit.

on top of all this, when Dr Hughes's copy of this Technical Evaluation Report and my copy ofthe same
rEport arc comparcd there are five variations - and each differerrce supports Telstra. In ono instrnce lhsre
is referencc to a fault lasting forlrre mo hs vhen, in facg it lasted far thrze aad o hotf VD4.RS (b)ieve
it or not!).
Mr Pinnock has now suggestcd thd this second vers.ion ofthe Report, which is datcd the same as my
version (delivered to me on 2nd May 1995), is acoally 'anothe/ draft copy. So now we have two draft
copies, one dated 6th April 1995 with David Read as the only researcher, and a second 'draff,l"ted 30th
April 1995, with both Paul Howell of DMR Group and David Read of Lanes Telecomrnunications as

r'

rescalchcrs.

Mr Pinnock also infotms me that this second draft was not the one Dr Hughes deliberated on. Since
April 30tr 1995 was a Sunday and mail takes a firll day to reaeh Portland, and I received my copy of the
report on Tuesday 2nd May, it appears that Dr Hughes must have worked with Paul Howell ofDMR and
David Read of Lanes on a Sunday (30ft April) in order to conectly assess this Draft and produce the
fmished rcport by the nerit morning (Monday lst May). Who! kidding who here?

if wc werc to believe this Repon of 30tI April was, in fact, ano6cr drsft copy, thc fact still remains ,/
THREE VERSIONS OF THE REPORT E BASED ON 26 POINTS TAKEN BEFORE r
TELSTM'S DEFENCE WAS LODGED: my cxtra information wasTiEE;G6ffiEven

tltat

AtL

The Technical Resource Unit did not view all my submitod cvidcnce. DMR & Lancs have
acknowledged that the material that was assessed came from only a very limircd source. Even my first
claim/submissioa of l5th June, 1994 was not fully assessed: six volumcs ofthis olaisy'submissioa were
not viewed at all. . Surcly this makes the bias ofthe Resource Unit quite plain?
ln conclusion: we now have two Reports
onc Technical Report, not signed by cither ofthe pcoptc that are supposed to have producod it
and
one Financial Report, not signed by John Rundell, *to was the Project Manager and who has
now lcft FHCA" but signed by anofier person who was not the pcrson dcsignated.

-

I assure yor:, Senstor, that I can producc documentation to support thes€ allegarions; informrtion taken
from Telsta's Defence Documents, which prove that much of what the Arbitrato/s Award was bascd on
was lies and mislesding deceptive material. Whcn these Defence Documents arc comparcd with
Tclstra's FOI documents il is cl€ar thst Telstra based much of their defencc on this type of material.
THERE IS NO DOUBT AND THERE CAN BE NO MISTAKE - I can show rhose wbo are concerned

,"* +?

about the conduct of this FTAP thatTelstfa's Defenc€ could only have been produced
in this way ifthose
the.FTAP were prepared to turn a brind cye to th" qLtity
inyotved.in
1or rarie,r, rack of quality) of 6e
rrrfonnatioD Telstr8 was using.

MY CIAIM WAS NEVER VIElilED.uDder slrue srbitratiou proccdure, yet I supposedly had to abide
by
t r* ri"pru, .pe"ilt a uv

the arbitation nrles. I bctieve it would probably take onty t*o a"yr ro. a 'team
the S€naE, to assess the allegations I am making and finddret I am corrcct.

"i

Fifteen, twenty and.thirty y€ars ago, oo-mplaints made by chil&en living in orphanagcs
about tbe 6.eahoat
ftey were zubjected to were dismiss€d by the authoritieq and ottrers, as-unbelievab[. Tlre complaints were
drcrefore not investigatcd. Becausc these valid complaints wcrr not investigatcd ttre conduct of violating
these childrsn cootinued.

In the last few yeers tfte Austalian court syslcm has finally produced findings leading to jait s€f,tenc€s
which validate the complaints fiom fifteen to 0rirty yean ago. Untold damage was in-cunrd for the chil&cn
in questioo because these complaints were not fifther invcstigared at the tirrc they wer€ made. Now my
complsiDts about Telstra and the FTAP appcar to be unboliovabte becausc thcy rwrain un-investigated.'
This does not, howcver, alter th€ volidity or the seriousness of the mmplaint. will the four original
members ofCOT continue to be stalloed and denied Natural Justice?

O

I a*ait yoro supporg
Sincerely,

AIan Smith

cc

Mr John lilynach Commonwealth Ombudsman's Office, Canbcrra
Mr John Pimoc( Telccommunicstioo.s Industry Ombudsmsn, Melboume
Scnstor Richad Alston, Shadow MiniSer for Communications, Caoberra
Senaror Michael Baume
Brcnwyn Bishop, MP
Senstor Ron Boswell, N*ional Paay, Canbcrra
Scnator Vicky Boume, Australian Democrats, C$bcra
Scoator Coulter

Irigh Cunninghaq Chief Administrator, Institutc of Arbitators, Victoria
Senator Haradine

Ofice of tte MiDister for Justic€
Tte Hon Michael Lee, Ministcr for Commutications, Caabcrra
The Hon Duncan Kerr MP,

Scoator Dee Margens
The Hoo Jan Wade, Minister for Fair Tradiog Victoria
IUr Mark Woods, Prcsident of the l^aw Institutc, Viotoris
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